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Ed Little Opens 
New Garage and 
Service Station

AFRICA TELEPHONES 
ABOUT EARTHQUAKE

Ed Little, pioneer garage ..owner 
In Torrnncc, this wetrtt- announced 
the openlnsr of his new service 
station, garutre and machine.' shop 
at 1530 Cravens avenue, corner of 
Marcellna. Mr. l-Ittlc has boon 
in the automotive service business 
In Torrancc for the past 18 years 
and the opening of his line new 
ciuartors opposite the city hall is 
a tribute to ills success.

In the early days of Torrunoo. 
Ed Uttle had his shop in the old 
White Oarage on East Road.

Cabrillo, and a tew years ago he 
again moved to the former Huick 
Karase at Harder and falirilln. 
However, his new location at 
Cravens and Marcelina is by far 
the best quarters he had pccupied, 
during his 13 years In. this city. 

Associated Dealer
With the opening; this week 

comes the announcement that Ed 
Little has been appointed exclusive 
dealer In Torrance for Associated 
Oil Company products, including 
Flying A and Green Oold gasoline, 
Veertul. Cycol. Aoco Penn and 
Avon motor oils, Uurnbrltc kero 
sene and cleaning solvent.

Other services and supplies 
offered by Ed Uttle at his new 
location Include: automobile re 
pairing, machine work, batteries, 
tires and accessories. In" fact, a 
complete automotive service is 
available, and old as well as new 
customers are invited to inspect 
the new homo of Tor ranee's 
pi^ieer auto mechanic.

Th,is sketch shows the path of 
the 13,40y-mile telephone call made 
to David G. Tarlow. Los Angeles, 
by his uncle. S. M. Kirsch, from 
Johannesburg, South Africa, it 
covered the greatest distance of 
any of the thousands of "earth 
quake calls" the night of the dis 
aster and brought praise of the 
wonders of the modern telephone 
system from Tarlow.

"Hello Southern Call 
you hurt?"

"Hello South Africa NO !  tin- 
earthquake. left us safe-how did 
you learn about it so quickly?"

"Thank God you're

!e |No Reduction In 
Assessments For 

Earthquake Loss

here."
Thus, in n dramatic telephone 

conversation extending more than 
half-way around the world. David 
G. Tarlow, Los Angeles druggist, 
assured hts uncle In Johannesburg. 
South Africa, a few hours after

rthquakc that all well

: area must be as; 
i 1, regardless 
to them by tin

Ultra Streamlini

This new low-wing, streamlined transport plane maje Its bow to 
the Lot Angeles-Seattle run of the United Air Line*, tewened '..  - 

it a top speed of U* miles an honr wttb a crnblnt range

Torrance Poultry MarHct
Carbon and Gramercy.______ phone 1tS'W "

EGGS Dozen 18C * ^OI, J&C

These are Guaranteed Strictly Fre»h Local 
LARQf EGGS   Qbo.ice of White or Brown

HENS REDS.:. ID. 4*6 HENS

RABBITS Fresh Presse.d 
White or Colored . 12c

FOR EASTER.,.
LIVE BABY CHICKS . 
LIVE BABY RABBfTS . 
FRESH GUT FLOWERS

each 10c 
..each 26c 
-bunch 10c

BUY AMERICAN, NOW!

March 10, even though they fell 
1n ruins. This was the decision, 
of County Counsel Everett W 
Mattoon, given to Assessor Ed W 
Hopkins in response to a request 
by the board of supervisors as to

Drivers Must 
Use Caution In 

Passing Buses
The following statement was 

made by Clilef E .Uuymond Cato, 
of the California highway patrol, 
todayj

"It does not fieem to me that It 
should be possibly necessary to 
talk to the motoring public and 
caution them about exercising 
greater care in meeting with and 
passing school buses stopped on 
the public .highways, but the 
unthinking few, in the light of 
recent reports, makes it advisable 
at this time to do so emphatically.

"Perhaps all motorists know 
that when a school bus is stopped 
on the highway, proceeding in

with him. Local telephone people I whether tl 
state that this was not only the which the 
longest! post-oarthquake call to i assessment!
Southern California, but also point Mattoon, aiffhor of the Matteon 
it put as one of the best examples Act which he himself urged be re 
of the performance over such a | pealed, explained that it was 
great distance of the radio, serv- | state law that these asse.ssmenl 
ins the masses, and the.telephone, I must stand, and that tt could 1
the individual. 

Africa, in common with points 
I over the slobe, learned by 
icllo about the tentblor a . few 
incites after it was felt in Sputh- 
 n California. Then the tele- 
lione spanned 13,100 miles to get

  and then proceed at 10 miles an
  hour while little Children are be-
» in* unloaded. Hut, unfortunately,
  very few motorists seemingly un-
 * derstand Ahat they must also stop
1 when school buses are stopjjed, 01

opposite 
It is vit.latlc

sid< f the high' 
uf tbta latter

" vision of the, law has lately
been threatening the safety of oui 
school children.

"Each /lay abouf 65.000 schoo 
children 'are taken to and fron 
school In buses in I.os Aneele: 
county alone. Each bus and drive 
has been carefully examined by 
the California highway patrol 
that the equipment may be i 
and assurance had that the dr 
Is .physically capable and mental 
ly efficient to carry their preciou 
burdens.

"The California high
officers arc particularly alert to 
motorists who violate Hectl 
13414 of the California Vehicl 
Act, and u.s the penalty is HI 
we. urge you to be more carefu

nephew. "Only a 
all this would have

n touch with 
ort time age 
en impossible," Orda V. 1'eitzke,

ornia Telephone Company, said
oday.

The call went by Ions distance 
lephone land wires 1,0.00 miles i

o Cane Town, South Africa. From 
ere it was relayed by short wave 
[iio 6,900 miles to London. The

iritish post office radio at Lon-
lon picked It up, amplified it and

nt It over the Atlantic ocean to
ew York. From New York voices
 oceeded 3.000 miles over long

distance telephone wires to Soutt>-

changed only by-amendment of th^
state constitution by
people. He added, hov
his ruling "might Iw against
pntby and human inclination."

Meanwhile, property owners i 
the earthquake area were awaitinK 
a.ction of the state legislatur

equalizntlo 
property.

to sit as a board of 
on quake-d a m a g c t

ern Califo The call wa

irlow, who 
ipart aveni 
conversatlo ,vith hti 

Joha
;aught Wmselt.,marveling at what
tad *taken pki> 

lette
Tin

the loOal telephom 
company. The totter read* In part 

s follows: 
". . . Little do we in everyday 

fe realize the value of our so- 
ailed commonplace things whicr.

take so much for
takes an earthquake or

lamlty to awaken \

nted. U 
le othe

than telephone . . . That

Keeping Up With

Torrance High

'"-a dazzling array of "last-minute

EASTER SPECIALS
t's the battle cry of a fe\ 
or boys and girls. But I 

looks as if caps and gowns are t 
finally dropped. This and othe

class meeting lust 

decided to hold a

The party is to be what 
nmonly called a '.'hard times

party," that is, the boys
be allowed to good suits
the girls their evening dresses.

Announcement card styles wnv 
also presented at the. meeting by 
Mr. Andrews. Seniors will have 
seven different styles to choo.se
from fo their irds.

^ ersatlon I had with South Afrlc: 
stirred my imagination. \ could

inds
ii-ds racing 

nlles of land

from 
and l.i

illions of other telephones 
light to me In my very own

and help these splendid ti 
officers 'hold down to nothing If 
possible,' Injury and death to your 
children and my children."

spent theMrs. Ucorgp Or 
week-end at the home uf her son- 
in-law and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. 
Rons Van Voorhis, at Himtlnglon 
1'ark.

MIII. W- K. Callahan of Los An 
geles was a luncheon guest of 
Mrs. May Mclilnley. Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McQuald 
and Hon. Jack, spent several da-yi
last ck at \M» Vesas.

I sat for fully ten minutes In 
ice marveling a,t thu,t little In- 
ment and the power behind 

It. ..."  ' ' '

Mrs. Tom McAroy spent last 
. eek at Fi-esno where she was 

tertained at the home of Mr. 
Mrs. A. \V. Wilding.  

Misses lluth Hatscli and Nlta 
McKurland returned this week 
from Santa Barbara where they 
were visiting Mr. and : 
Charles Datsch.

Miss Virginia Watson retui 
from Fofcler. California, thin week 
and Is spending Easter vacation 
with her parents here.

The cafeteria lias u new gift, 
< a result of which it is sup- 
ased more students will patronize 
ic cafeteria.
Hy the plan a student must nave 

;n ten-cent meal tickets or ten 
15-cent tickets. After he has 
laved ten tickets of either type,

a fn
i' first 25 persons 
have some surprls 

announces Mr. 
ce manager.

ailing 
eland

Cyril Paisley and Raynr 
Bchumaker attended a lecture a 
the University of Southern Call 
fornio, last week as T. N. T. staf 
representatives.

Christopher Morley, noted uutho 
and lecturer, was the speaker 
the evening, and his subject wi 
"Off the Dc-e|v End." Accordln 
to the representatives, >U'.' Mortis 
was decidedly Interesting.

Air-Cooled

Marathon 
HATS

Newest Spring 
colon: Slate, Tan, 
Beige, Pearl Grey, 
Nut Brown! Lux 
uriously lined and 

imed.

Spring TIES FOR
MEN

Heavy Taffeta 
and Lined. .........

Waverly

CAPS
Cravenetted 

Shower-proof

98c
SSL_4Je ,1

Easter Dresses §
For Street, Afternoon and 

Sunday Night Wear
New, distinctive lines! Inter 
esting detail and trim! Darling 
new sleeves, capes 1 Bows, but 
tons scarfs! And such MAR- 
VELOUS VAV.UESI Materials 
Include: .,

Rough Crepes 
Heavy Sheers 
Printed Flat 

Crepes

Betty Co-ed

PANAMAS
Clever New 
Ornaments 
and Bands....

Ladies! Here's the greatei 
value ever offered in 

PURE

SILK HOSE
Sheer Chiffoi

Children's Anklets 
10CNew Arri> 

For Ea*te

Mr. and Mm. H. H. Dollcy and 
children, Karmee Irene and Happy, 
were guests Sunday of MisH Kve- 
lyn Hellem at her home at Ulen 
Ureon, Hollywood.

An Emblem of Civic Loyalty

Mayfair Milk
As Sweet and 

Pure as the Lilies : 
on Easter Morning!

Delivered to Your Doorstep 
From Nearby Dairy Herds

"Let's Help Ourselves by 
Helping One Another"
Phone Torrance 137

MEN'S QUALITY
Broadcloth

SHIRTS
Fmrt Color*! 
Pre-Shrunk!

Man here're shirt* 
liberaUy cut ... 
skillfully tailored- 
shirts that meet the 
demands of smart | 
dressers   at prices 
today's limited bud 
gets demand! (o 
the new solid color*. 
and. patterns.

Big Easter Arrivals!

COATS
Pick of the Spring Styles! Broad sho
for »(im heights,   full sleeves for yo
frocks!
New Sleeves! New Collars! Ascot »! C
Colors: White, Tan, Grey and Navy!
tibles values!

apes! 
Irreeis-

6

Pure Linen

CrashTowels
rith striped

Sc
Hemmed. Plaids 
^orders. Good 
lize, 15!'xiO"i 
ONLY.... ...........

Women's New Spring

Footwear
Tiea   Straps - Pumps 
Black - White - Beige 
Pigskin - Kid - Calf

Dress 
Slacks

Smart Spring pat- 
term, stylish and 
comfortable! Well

.98
and $2.98

MEN'S

PAJAMAS
Fancy atripes or pla 
tic belU,  rroomy 
(ortabl«, 'All col 
Durable material,

. Elas 
com- 
fast! 

at)«.

Boys' Siajea 79c

BOYS' 

TRUE-BLUE

Shirts

Ftocy percales   guaranteed 
Mat I Plain- 
color broad-

Vat Colored
Percales, yd.

Save 30% On
SILK FLAT CREPES

Last Fall they were 
69c yd.......................
White, black and a range of 
lovely pastel shades; it in. 
wide. A record low prio« for 
this high grade material.

PRINTED RAYON 
FLAT CREPE, yd.........
Beautiful aew '8t>r1n9 p^t 
and an extraordinary value 
Founder's Days.

1. C. PENNEY ill:.

year 
year

incn 
1 8.


